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HRMastery
We understand that running a business without an HR team can be challenging. That's why we've 
designed HRMastery to provide you with the support and expertise you need. With a dedicated phone 
line and email address for owners, managers, and employees, we're here to listen and assist. 

For a complete list of our services, please refer to Our Services. At Personalized HR, we're committed 
to helping your business thrive by providing the support and guidance you need. Your success is our 
priority.

Pricing Model | Monthly Retainer

https://www.personalizedhr.com/services


HRElevate
We understand the unique needs of businesses with established HR teams. We're here to 
provide tailored support when and where you need it. Whether you're looking to outsource 
specific HR functions or projects, temporary or long-term, our team is ready to seamlessly 
complement your efforts. 

For a complete list of our services, please refer to Our Services. Your HR success is our 
priority, and we're here to help you elevate your HR department.

Pricing Model | Monthly Retainer, By Project, or Hourly

https://www.personalizedhr.com/services


HRFlex
We understand that your needs may vary, and HRFlex offers you the freedom to access hourly 
assistance for specific projects and HR functions, including labor law compliance consultation. 
Tailored for businesses with HR teams or small enterprises needing flexible HR support. 

Our goal is to provide the expert guidance you require, precisely when you need it. For a 
comprehensive list of services, please refer to Our Services. At HRFlex, your unique HR challenges are 
our priority, and we're here to help you thrive.

Pricing Model | Hourly

https://www.personalizedhr.com/services


Personalized HR, Inc.
List of Service



Services
HR Management

HR Consulting

HR Administration

Labor Law Compliance

Handbook and Policy Implementation

Recruiting Services

Recruiting Services

Training

Payroll Administration

Benefits Administration

Workers Compensation Administration

Agency Notices

& More



Contact Us
📩 desirae@personalizedhr.com

🌐 personalizedHR.com

📱 (562) 236-7489

mailto:desirae@personalizedhr.com
http://personalizedhr.com

